Geauxing Global

Develop a global mindset and gain crucial business skills with international business programs available through the E. J. Ourso College of Business.

Bachelor of Science in International Trade & Finance
The only program of its kind in the state, the BS in international Trade & Finance is a specialized course of study of the international aspects of economics. Through the 120-hour program offered by the Department of Economics, students will learn to understand the role of supply and demand in a market economy, discuss the market system advantages and pricing, identify policy options and their effectiveness, and grasp the impact of international relations on trade and finance.

lsu.edu/business/bsitf

International Management Concentration
Offered by the Rucks Department of Management, this concentration allows management majors to build their knowledge and skills in understanding the complexity of international management and the cultural context of business. Students in this concentration are required to complete 15 hours through a mix of required courses and approved electives.

lsu.edu/business/management

International Business Minor
The international business minor allows students who have not declared a business major with an international focus to complete meaningful educational requirements in the area of international business. The minor is open to any LSU student and requires a total of 18 hours. Students will take 12 hours of internationally focused business courses and must take courses from three academic departments.

lsu.edu/business/minors

These programs are ideal for students with a desire to work or live internationally.

Flip the page to see a listing of business courses with an international focus. To learn how these options fit into the academic programs above, please consult your academic advisor. You can make an advising appointment through the Navigate app or visit lsu.edu/business/obss to learn more.

Did you know?
You don’t have to leave campus to apply for a passport. Get your photo at the Tiger Card office; the Olinde Career Center takes applications by appointment a few days each week.
lsu.edu/careercenter/passport

Part of the Office of Business Student Success (OBSS), International Experience helps students improve their international acumen. One way students can gain a global perspective is through international study. Select the destination and duration that suit your focus.

Visit lsu.edu/business/obss to explore International Experience offerings.
This is just a sampling of international business courses available through the E. J. Ourso College.

*These classes are options for satisfying the requirements for the international business minor. Talk with your advisor to discuss specifics and plan your course of study.